Secretion and function of the third component of complement (C3) by murine leukocytes.
Our new finding of de novo synthesis and secretion of C3 by both murine peritoneal macrophages and polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) was confirmed by the incorporation of [35S]methionine into C3 molecules and their complete inhibition by cycloheximide. The methods of secretion of C3 from these two types of cells were compared by examining the C3 contents in their culture supernatants. Completely different modes of secretion were observed, i.e. although macrophages synthesize and secrete C3 constitutively, PMN has a mechanism to store the already synthesized C3 in the cell and secrete it in response to stimuli. Protein kinase C (PKC) activators, e.g. 12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol 13-acetate, dioctanoyl glycerol, and mezerein, as well as calcium ionophore A23187 stimulate the secretion of C3 from PMN. These results suggest the involvement of PKC and the calmodulin pathway. A very sensitive method for measuring C3 activity was developed which enabled us to show for the first time that C3 secreted by PMN had opsonizing activity and that particles cultured with PMN were phagocytosed effectively.